Northwestern Medicine Draw Sites
Locations, Hours and Scheduling

Downtown Chicago

1. Arkes Pavilion Diagnostic Testing Center
   676 North St. Clair Street, 2nd Floor, Chicago
   Monday - Friday      6:30 am - 6:00 pm
   Saturday                    7:30 am – Noon
   Walk-ins only

2. Northwestern Medicine Diagnostic Center
   Lavin Pavilion
   259 East Erie Street, 17th Floor, Chicago
   Monday - Friday      8:30 am - 5:00 pm
   Walk-ins only

3. Northwestern Medicine Laboratory Services
   Galter Pavilion
   675 North St. Clair Street, 18th Floor, Chicago
   Monday - Friday      7:30 am - 5:30 pm
   Walk-ins only

At each location, we will register the last patient 15 minutes before the location closes.

Click here to see non-Northwestern Medicine HealthLab locations
West suburbs

If you are a patient at Northwestern Medicine Central DuPage Hospital or Northwestern Medicine Delnor Hospital, you can use lab collection services at HeathLab locations outside of Northwestern Medicine.

4. Northwestern Medicine Central DuPage Hospital
   Outpatient Lab
   25 North Winfield Road, Winfield
   Monday, Wednesday, Friday 6:30 am – 5:00 pm
   Tuesday and Thursday 6:30 am – 6:30 pm
   Saturday 8:00 am - 1:00 pm
   Sunday 9:00 am – Noon
   Walk-ins only

5. Northwestern Medicine Delnor Hospital
   Outpatient Lab
   300 Randall Road, Geneva
   Monday - Friday 6:00 am - 6:00 pm
   Saturday 6:00 am - 1:00 pm
   Walk-ins only

6. Northwestern Medicine Oak Brook Outpatient Center Outpatient Lab
   1001 Commerce Drive, Suite 100, Oak Brook
   Monday 8:00 am - 7:30 pm
   Wednesday 8:00 am - 7:00 pm
   Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 8:00 am - 5:30 pm
   Saturday 8:00 - 11:30 am
   Walk-ins only

7. Northwestern Medicine Immediate Care
   Bloomingdale Outpatient Lab
   231 S Gary Avenue, Bloomingdale
   Monday - Sunday 7:30 am - 4:30 pm
   Walk-ins only

8. Northwestern Medicine Immediate Care Aurora Outpatient Lab
   2635 Church Road, Suite 101, Aurora
   Monday - Sunday 7:30 am - 4:30 pm
   Walk-ins only

9. Northwestern Medicine St. Charles Immediate Care St. Charles Outpatient Lab
   2900 Foxfield Road, Suite 100, St. Charles
   Monday - Sunday 7:30 am - 4:30 pm
   Walk-ins only

10. Northwestern Medicine Immediate Care
    Naperville Outpatient Lab
    636 Raymond Drive, Suite 107, Naperville
    Monday - Sunday 7:30 am - 4:30 pm
    Walk-ins only

11. Northwestern Medicine Immediate Care Wheaton Outpatient Lab
    7 Blanchard Circle, Suite 102, Wheaton
    Monday - Sunday 7:30 am - 4:30 pm
    Walk-ins only

12. Northwestern Medicine Immediate Care Bartlett Outpatient Lab
    820 South Illinois Route 59, Bartlett
    Monday - Sunday 7:30 am - 4:30 pm
    Walk-ins only

13. Northwestern Medicine Immediate Care Glen Ellyn Outpatient Lab
    885 Roosevelt Road, Suite 100, Glen Ellyn
    Monday - Sunday 7:30 am - 4:30 pm
    Walk-ins only

At each location, we will register the last patient 15 minutes before the location closes.
**Far west suburbs**

**14. Northwestern Medicine Kishwaukee Hospital**  
Outpatient Lab  
1 Kish Hospital Drive, DeKalb  
Monday-Friday: 6:00 am - 5:45 pm  
Saturday: 7:00 am - 1:30 pm  
Call to schedule: 815.748.2975  
Walk-ins accepted

**15. Northwestern Medicine Immediate Care**  
Sycamore Outpatient Lab  
1850 Gateway Drive, Sycamore  
Monday - Friday: 7:40 am - 5:00 pm  
Saturday: 7:40 am - Noon  
Call to schedule: 815.748.2975  
Walk-ins accepted

**16. Northwestern Medicine Valley West Hospital**  
Outpatient Lab  
1302 North Main Street, Sandwich  
Monday - Friday: 7:00 am - 5:45 pm  
Saturday: 7:00 am - 1:00 pm  
Call to schedule: 815.748.2975  
Walk-ins accepted
North suburbs

17. Northwestern Medicine Grayslake
   Outpatient Center
   1475 East Belvidere Road, Grayslake
   Monday - Friday              7:00 am - 6:00 pm
   Saturday                  7:00 am - Noon
   Call to schedule: 847.535.8000
   Walk-ins accepted

18. Northwestern Medicine Lake Forest Hospital
    Outpatient Lab
    1000 North Westmoreland Road, Lake Forest
    Monday - Friday               6:00 am - 7:00 pm
    Saturday                     6:30 am - Noon
    Call to schedule: 847.535.8000
    Walk-ins accepted

19. Northwestern Medicine Glenview
    Outpatient Center
    2701 Patriot Boulevard, Glenview
    Monday-Thursday          7:00 am - 5:00 pm
    Friday                   7:00 am - 4:00 pm
    Call to schedule: 847.535.7157
    Walk-ins accepted

At each location, we will register the last patient 15 minutes before the location closes.
Northwest suburbs

20. Northwestern Medicine Huntley Hospital
   Outpatient Lab
   10350 Haligus Road, Huntley
   Monday - Friday: 7:00 am - 5:00 pm
   Saturday: 8:00 am - Noon
   Walk-ins only

21. Northwestern Medicine McHenry Hospital
   Outpatient Lab
   4201 Medical Center Drive, McHenry
   Monday - Friday: 6:30 am - 6:00 pm
   Saturday: 7:00 am - Noon
   Walk-ins only

22. Northwestern Medicine Woodstock Hospital
    Outpatient Lab
    3701 Doty Road, Woodstock
    Monday - Friday: 6:30 am - 5:00 pm
    Saturday: 8:00 am - Noon
    Walk-ins only

23. Northwestern Medicine Immediate Care Crystal Lake Outpatient Lab
    Monday - Friday: 7:00 am - 5:00 pm
    Saturday: 8:00 am - Noon
    Walk-ins only

24. Northwestern Medicine Wellness Center at Sun City Outpatient Lab
    Available to Sun City Del Webb residents only
    12920 Del Webb Boulevard, Huntley
    Monday - Friday: 8:00 am - 2:30 pm
    Appointments only: 847.515.2078

At each location, we will register the last patient 15 minutes before the location closes.
South suburbs

25. Northwestern Medicine Palos Hospital
   Outpatient Lab
   12251 South 80th Avenue, Palos Heights
   Monday - Friday  5:30 am - 7:00 pm
   Saturday and Sunday  5:30 am - 3:00 pm
   Walk-ins only

26. Northwestern Medicine Orland Park
   Outpatient Lab
   15300 West Avenue, Orland Park
   Monday, Wednesday  6:00 am - 5:00 pm
   Tuesday, Thursday  6:00 am - 6:00 pm
   Friday  6:00 am - 4:00 pm
   Saturday  6:00 am - Noon
   Walk-ins only

27. Northwestern Medicine Mokena Outpatient Lab
   21202 Owens Road, Mokena
   Monday, Wednesday, Friday  8:00 am - 5:00 pm
   Tuesday, Thursday  8:00 am - 7:00 pm
   Saturday  8:00 - 11:30 am
   Walk-ins only

At each location, we will register the last patient 15 minutes before the location closes.